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Greenwood: taken by Bond £roo1 Sey.,,.- ,um 7.,,7 ~ ne:r. 
Th~e haw been 2 more S!:!OOrll)JGS in MOSS POINT. lfo mv,·e inf'nrm,.t.;on- there 
is no more definite inf'onnation, but there is a spec1illation that the two were 
shot at the service station. 

Dotty Zellner has called New York, Boston, Chicagq, Los f..ngeles, and Salt Fi·anc.isco 
Friends and asked theln to call Sanders and Patterson and ask then to get local 
law enf-orce:rnent officers to protest the rights of Negroes in :.mericus. 

Chicagp: Bobbi Yancey: Two disc jockeys have lokked themselves into a trailer 
and will stay there until they have raised ~20,000 for COFO. lhother DJ is on 
top 0£ the Woolworth building in the rain and t7ill. not come down until the goal 
is acheived. lckl$iclflrld!!lckllltll:l!!lt Greem,ood has called them on the Wi....TS line. 

The radio in Greenwood has reported that ML King is coming to Mississippi. 

Selma: Tom Brown: Bpm 
9 were arrested today/. at about 2pm, 
/c:rested at the cour:6house: 
Gloria Bostie>k .• 1J6,. ,;elma 
Geraldin9 Mitcb~11.; 16, ~el.ma 
James TaTh~rt, 1.7 
Arrested at the city police station: 
J • T. Smi the...,nan,. 1 7 
t~Jo others whose names we do not have 

{HHM88} 

l,rrested 1,hiJ..e walking down the street- across Broad Street: we do not have their 
names but kn01• they Wet'e all rnaJ.eG. 

Re legal situation: Peter Hall says he can not move ~ny further until be gets 
instructions from the Inc. Fund office in New York/// 

They 1,i11. be holding a press conference q,t Mrs. Boynton I s office kl!; in about 
one hour. ff 

SELMA, ALA. JD lawyor evosive 
JD lawyer ( there aro two tl~e;:>e a:, of lo.at n:i,gbt) ev11si ve on: 

if violo.tions coulc~ '!Je ascertained is it r..ot possible to convene 
spec io.1 3 judge federal panel under nevi c r bill for immediate 
in,1;.,notion ago.inst Clr.l.l'k, 

t:U'Ol1 1 t city, county u11e stuto police required by lnw not to mnko 
arrests on federal p.uoporty unl,oss th.ey see tl,le violation t;:tl<e 
place? refers to yes';;e!'dc.y's o.rrosts. 

# 

ALBANY, GA. F;>,;tn de Lissovo-y 
ed fo~ trials Th~rsd:o.y, after 

$2,000 co.sh bond cxpoctod to 
that they go. on the work gang. 

# 

be need-
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